Colorectal neoplasms: accuracy of US in demonstrating the depth of invasion.
Six normal and 16 neoplastic colorectal specimens were examined with 8.5-MHz ultrasound (US). An articulated system facilitated precise spatial correlation between US and histologic sections. Images were blindly interpreted and then compared with histologic results. All six normal specimen showed five distinct echo layers and were distinguished from neoplastic specimens by all the observers. The central echogenic layer, corresponding to the submucosa, is useful in determining the depth of origin of a neoplasm and the presence of submucosal invasion. US had an accuracy of 92.5% in demonstrating invasion of the submucosa and 77% for invasion of the muscularis externa. For mucosal neoplasms with invasion through the muscularis externa and extension into the subserosal tissues, nearly 90% of US interpretations were correct. High-frequency US may be useful in determining the depth of invasion of mucosal tumors with respect to the submucosa and in differentiating mucosal from extramural masses.